
MESSENGER AND VISITOR.2 -зЬ
Young People st Bridgetown.

On the Friday evening before the 
next V< inventif in there will be s meet
ing of delegatee from the young people 
of our churches, for the purpose of or 
ganixmg a Maritime Baptist Young Peo
ple's Union. The majority of the Ad
visory committee, appointed at Moncton, 
have decided to suggest the following 
constitution. As will be seen, it is the 
“Suite Constitution,” recommended by

The Limitations ot Men Like Spurgeoning." This.ia no place or tips to enter 
upon anything lire a oondenaatiua? of 
the Christian evidence ; but, jto lieu of 
everything else, I point to One proof. 
There is no ;fact in the history of the 
world better atteeted, and the unbelief 
of which is more unreasonable, than the 
resurrection of Jesus Christ. And if

"riginal in antithesis to both conditions. 
To save is t«. heal and to make safe. And 
1 need not remind you, I suppose, of how 
truly the alienation from God, and the 
substitution for Him of self or of creat- 
urea, is the sickness of the whole man. 
But the end of sickness uncured is death. 
We "have no healing medicine," and 
the “wound is incurable" by the skill of 
any earthly chirurgeon. The notion of 
fhe sickness passes, therefore, at once 

of danger ; for unhealed sick
ness can only end in death. O ! that my 
words could have the waking power 
that would startle some of my compla
cent hearers into the recognition of the 
hare facts of their lives and character, 
and of the position in which they stand 
on a slippery inclined plane that goes 
straight down into darkness !

do not hear much about the 
danger oi sin Iroin some modem pulpits. 
Ood forbade that it should be the staple 
of.any ; but Ood forbid that it should be 
excluded ігош any 1 Whilst fear is a 
low motive, self-preservation is not a 
low one ; and it is to that that I now ap
ical. Brethren, the danger of every sin

is, first, its rapid growth ; second, its 
power of separating from God; third, 
the certainty of a future—aye ! and pre
sent—retribution.

!o me the proof of the fatal effect of sin 
is what God had to do in order to stop
it. Do you think that it would be a 
small, superficial cut which could be 
staunched by nothing else but the pierced 
hand of .b sue Christ ? . Measure the in-

sity of danger by the cost"of deliver
ance, and judge now grave are the 
wounds for the healing ot which stripes 
had to be laid on Him. Aji ' If you and 
I bad not been in danger of death Jesus 
Christ would not have died. And if it 
lie true that the Son of God laid aside, 
His glory anil came into the world and 
died on the crues ,fur men, out of the 
very greatness of the gift, and the mar
vel jousnese of the njprcy, there сотеє 
solemn teaching as to the intensity of 
the misery and the reality of the awful- 
mss of the rétribution from which wc; 
wi re delivered by such a death. Sin 
the universal condition, brims 
no slight diseuse and no small d 

Further,

THE GOSPEL IN SMALL
BY HOMJN A. SAWYER,- U. D.

Ill KEY. AUKXAXIlEU MAI 1-А URN, SI. D.
The tiger skin which clothes the god

dess in a world renowned jewel, is really 
a stain of iron rust in the otherwise pure 
white onyx. The skill of the cutter has 
not only wrought a defect into a beauty, 
but has triumphed over a discovered im
perfection in the material on which he 
wrought, that threatened to destroy what 
he had already accomplished, and there
by one of the world’s rarest gems of art 
escaped the fate of things ruined by in
nate defects. 80 once or twice in a gen
eration, some great character unfolds, 
whose chief excellence is a transform елі 
and glorified infirmity. .

hue an accomplished writer says, of 
Spurgeon, Abe greatest people's preacher 
since Wesley, that “his very limitations 
gave him power," and a fervid eulogy of 
Lincoln on his late birthday celebration, 
by an orator of the South, aims to show 
that his real greatness, which was a sur
prise to so many, lay in the recesses of 
his rugged and uncultured manhood, 
which training would have but shorn 
away, leaving him like the helpless 
giant after the shears of the enchantress 
had jiaased over his head. It is impos
sible to conceive of Lincoln aa,acting the 
role of President Arthur, and just as im- 
possible to think of a Spurgeon who 
should till the place of Canon hiddon. 
Yet this is only saying that 11 brow! 
sword is not a rapier. The hidings of 
human power are deep as the soul of 

And the worst mistake any man 
cah make, is to think, tnat because he 
has the' infirmities of some great man, 

road to the same success. 
At the same time, we shall go equally 
astray if we withhold the tribute of our 
admiration, because some great man 
does riot meet our idcal^n 6vcry particu
lar. It makes us rub our eyes as if just 
■ЦЩ [ , to behold the tremendous 
grasp 011 multitudes which men not 
known in university clubs have wielded 
right under the shadow of the vast tem
ple of English scholarship and refine
ment. The fact is, the leadership of 
men, so long as they are imperfect, will 
be in the hands of‘men who nave limit
ations and yet are triumphant over 
them. The one significant thing in 
reference to these limitations, is that 
something in the man and his mission 
to men, has turned them to good account, 
made them helps instead 01 hindrances.

When we s}>eak of the “limitations of 
genius," we treat genius as the angel 
who subject* and triumphs over the 
bsactr jiarts of - humanity. But the an
gel, the good genius of such men as, 
inilwlliietjuiding their infirmities, lead 

»d lift up their fellows, is some

•‘Tfcta le * felOiful ee«l worthy of ell »4
і • і-tel inn, ihet i brtit ,!«».> , erne lew. liw wi-rld to 

Bleuere . " 1 Tiro 1 IS
Condensation is a difficult art. There 

are fewer things drier and more unsatis
factory than small books on great sub
jects, abbreviated statements of large 
syst«-ms. Error lurks in summaries, and 

v yet here the whole fulm-as of God's com
munication to. mm is gathered into a 
sentence : liny as a diamond and flash
ing like it. My text is the one previous 
drop of essence, distilled from gardens 
full of fragrant flowers. There is an old 
legend of a magic tent, which could be 
expanded to shelter an army and con
tracted to cover a single man. That 
great Gospel which fills the Bible and 
overflows on the shelves of crowded li
braries, is here, without harm to its 
power, folded iij* into 011c saying, which 
the simplest can understand sufficiently 
to partake of the salvation which it

There are five of these “faithful say- 
ines" in the letters of Paul usually callt d 

pastoral epistles." It seems V- have 
been a manner with him, at that time 
of bis life, to unders- - -re anything which 
he felt to be especially inqxirUmi, by at
taching to it this label. They are nil, 
with one exception, п few nces to the 
largest truths of ti Gospi-l. I turn to 
this one, the first of them, tide evening, 
for the sake of gathering s-iriic lessons 
from it.

1. Note, then, first, Tier-* the-Gospel in 
a nutshell.

"Jesus Christ came Rit<> the~%vrld to 
save sinners." Now. iv« ry word there 
is weighty, and might be, nut beaten 
out but opened out int"' voluhiis. Mark 
who ft is that comm- the solemn double 
name of that great 1,---rd, "Christ Jmue." 

„The former tells of His divine appoint 
nient and preparation imumnu 
Spirit of the Lird God is upon Him, 
anointing Him to fir.irlaini good tidings 
to the poor, and to і (H 11 the >u doors 
to all the і H|itivis, and asserts that it is 
He to srbom- .prophets and ritual wit 
UlSS'd, lUld fur willI'O/llillg prophète 
and kings looked wearily throng l

and die*І о і I* lug * yen s- -Usr 
glimmer 1.1 His du) Tin name 

of Ji sus li-lie of lin I iit|d l--rn In Ikjji- 
luhem, who kitows llu 1 ipi rivm * of our 
lives by Hie own and i»*l mill bends 
■ ur griefs will' tin pity ainl oiimi 

c *,| a ( 11 si, bill J*llh the • \

Christ
cannot understand the history of 
world unless He did, nor the exist 
of the church either—if 

from the 
that almost all 
cessity—the infl 
the uni

dead—androse from

existence
Jesus Christ 

dead, it seems to me 
the rest follows of ne- 
ux of the supernatural, 

unique character of His career, the 
correspondence of the end with the be

ing, the broad seal of the divine 
irmation stamped upon Hik claims 

of (roil and the red
these things seem 

me necessarily from that

into that

the Baptist Young People*! Union of 
America, with but the necessary
changes. >Ve also publish the "Aasoci- 
ational or District Constitution," re
commended by the B. Y. P. U. A., which 
-we will ask the young people at Bridge
town to endorse.

ginning, the 
confirmation в 
to be the Son 
of the world. All 
to me to coi 
fact. And I

£ight

dun,
tient witness of eighteen centuries, 
given the existence of the church, given 
the effects of Christianity in the world,

à C. W. Wu.UA.M8, 
Chairman Advisory Com.

given that upon which they repose — 
the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the 
dead—the conclusion is sound, “This is 
a faithful saying, that He came into the 
world "to save sinners."

Men talk, nowadays, very often as if 
тяв of science and new views

4'wMNtllutliin of lh«* Wnrltlmo Bnpllnt 
YonnK People'* Villon.

ARTICLE 1.—NAME.

"th- The name of this society shall be the 
Baptist Young People’s Union of the 
Maritime Proviprogri ■■■■

as to the evolution of creatures or of 
mankind had affected the certitude of 
the Gospel. It does not seem to me 
that they have in the smallest degree. 
“The foundation of God standeth sure," 
whatever may become of some, of the 
superstructures which men havfc built 
upon it. They may very probably, be 
blown away. So much the better if we 
get the ruck to build upon once more. 
À great deal is going, but not the Gos
pel. Do not let us be afraid, or suppose 
that it will Buffer. Do not let us dread 
every new speculation ns if it was going 
to finish Christianity, but recognize this 
—that the fact of man’s sin anu, blessed 
be GikI! the fact of-man’s redemption, 
Stànd untouched by them all ; and to
day, as of old, Jesus Christ is, and is 
firmly manifested to be, the- world’s 
Saviour. Whatsoever refuge may be 
swept away by any storms, “behold I 
lay in-Zion fur a foundation a stone, a 
ІгіічІ corner-stone, a sure foundation : 
he that believeth shall not be con- 

dod."
HI. Lwetly, notice the consequent 

wisdom anil duty of acceptance.
all acceptation," says 

. it is reliable. That 
rh is “sun*, making 

-1 11 . f w ise the simple, deserve» lobe received 
1 11 dal f* Now ibis pbrsee, "all acceptation,” may 
oid f.ire j "n an 1 Ithcr of tw. 1 things il may either

1 ai.i, h I mean worthy of being welcomed by ail

ARTICLE IL—OBJECT.
The object of lb is organization shall 

be the unification of Baptist young pco- 
ple; their increased spirituality; their 
stimulation in ,< hrislian service ; th, L 
edification in Soripture knowledge : 
their instruction in Baptist doctrine ami 
history ; and their enlistment in all 
missionary activity through existing 
denominational organizations.he

At
is on the

ARTICLE
•‘The membership of 
insist of accredited delegates from 

young people’s societies in the Baptist 
churches of the Maritime Provinces, 
and .from Baptist churches having no 
young people's organization.

ARTICLE IV.—RK1 ' RESENT ATI ON.
■dilation shall be on the basis 
Idegate for every twenty 
fraction thereof in each

— MEMBERSHIP.
this Union shall

waking up,>44»

lteprce

1ère or fraction the 
ibopile's society.1 In

with it,

altier I rum. ibis 
ary «

In art and iwwoos of the Glirisllaii reve
lation ie. You will never un*!* island it 
until yon are I’ontcnted to take the 
point of view which tin New T* statuent 
take» an*I give a!

t rulingr' *ei*»n and the

be young
we may g people в society.' In » church where no 

young people’s society exists, the church 
shall be entitled to one delegate for every 
fifty members or fraction thereof. Dele
gates shall he admitted ou credentials 
certified by an otlieer of the young 
people's society, or by the clerk of that 
.church in which no young people’s or
ganization exists.

ARTICLE V.—OFFICERS.
The .officers shall be a President, one 

or more Vipe-Presidente, a Kcco 
Secretary, and a Treasurer. Each 
these- shall perform the duties usual 
their respective offices, and shall 
elected by ballot. v
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iu*n mi |iu l#«- in y (Ming Spurgeon to 
i»r«a«-ii the <ii*|>el at awenteen, swept 
film past flu- doors 4if the college, but 
yH In#1 him Li a rul.iaaal ministry, 
• >n<* that readied to millioria of souls. 
Iy.ii* hi iiuwiioiiatih true, that another
training Hi*o ............ Ida lif- work gave

will liia 
Bui that
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e
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With the "World” 
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ARTICLE VI.—BOARD OF MANAGERS.

The Board of Managers shall consist 
of the officers of the Union, and not 
than three additional 
shall lie elected by hallo 
шія-tirig. This Іншії shall be vmpower- 
141 to employ such agencii'K as may 
he ifix-emiary " to extem! and cultivate 
llaptiat yiMing people’s organisations.

lisa
members, 
t at the annualare InMIi iiarTn

taken upyin Hii 
to deliver men fr 
and disease 
Paul believed, and 

. to us ns a "faithful saying
Well, then, if that be s** there are two 

or three things very ini|« 
lay to heart. The lirai .is

manhood in order
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which be eumrm nd.
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This organisation shall meet at such 
і lime and place'a* the Union or Hoard of 

Mariagere may apiMiint.
і xppn -In-nd 1 tewp. 1 as і

y nii.l prliuar 1 a ay an m of '

MjHH-ts about it, much j * 
lovely and of g«*»*l re* , ll* 'r"n' 

f min a heàrts an*l le * ' *• 
Г**it«’il ill till., the і ,l,en *" 

death of Jisua Christ, the Macrt 
whubvwe are forgiven. and In 

arfllrhyled. Andif youaUik* 
you yaxe a 1I1 ail nothing left 
■•■rateu't i.apcl.

IT neiieve we all need to be reminded 
that to-day, as we always do, hut 

mainly lo-day when we hear from ao 
many lips 1 stimuli», favorable or un
favorable, to Christianity and its mission 
in the world, which leave out of sightor 
minimize into undue insignificance, or 
shove into a backward place, its issen- 
tial characteristic, that U is the iKiwer 
of (iixl tlirough Christ, His Sun Incar
nate, dying and rising again for the sal
vation. of individual souls froni the 
jH-iuilty, the guilt, the habit, and the 
love of their sins, and only secondarily 
is it a morality, a philosophy, a social

I take for n 1 

"lie of the old 
brethren are 
may h«- ailo 
pi * aeh for і tern 
saving, that-CIi 
w..rlil to .ave sinneni.'

H Now.eixlmdly, note tin- reliabli-ncss 
of lid*condvilawl thaiiH'l.

Wlim a num ih the middle of some 
slight plank, thrown acmes a stream,
Ust.it with a.lamp of In. foot, and cal’s 
to nis comrades, “it is quite firm," there

.............. . — .. —Ml.... their veiitiiring u|x>n it too.
.no 1. mil the ne j That is exactly-what Paul is doing lu re.

, ■* о mly регітp How dm* he know that it is a “faithful 
■ 1 » XS hat тат I-ml | saying Bmause he has рготсчі it in 

and found 1 hat in

and s* • fail to
56

the universal- 
in tin- one tiling аітіц 

any mail іь safe in his 1-stimuli- 
lu-r. We differ profoundly. The 

members o; this c-aigregatiou, gathered, 
accidentally togetht r, and pi rbaps never 
to be all ; igetlier again, may be at the 
antiiHxles of culture, of condition, of 
drcumetaucis, of modes of life; but, 
just as really below all the1 diversities 
there lies the common ін*ніввііт of the 
one human heart, so really and univer
sally below all diversities there lies the 
blaçk drop iri the heart, and " we all lrave 
sinnetl and çome short of the glory of 
(hid." It is that I want to lay on your 

ldition to imder-

ARTIi L* VII.—AMKNUMKNTH.

else in it l hat le 
I- it and iittêd l* 
ailmitation, but all is 1 
life ami death of Jiaus 
lice by 
whom V 

"that out,
arf vvisceratec 
1 believe

'ПіIs iiaielitution may be amended 
»t any regular mix-ting of the Union by 
a twr tfimle villi’ of thiwe present and 

»ua. " "Ung, nutief* thereof liaving been pub- 
11hell lleh('> throe nmiitbs previously in the 

Int-1J *tM*mdnaih'aialpa|wrB.

AwHl.lf.Mst ar SlalrlfKiaMIISItM.

" j Hi- nalw* of this society shall he. the 
1.1I1 1 «r* * 1 : Voting People's Union of the

1. alal tbe Давім-ietâon
АКТ il I.K II. OIU1UT.

I lu* object of this organization shall 
: lie till uiiUioatiuu of Baptui young ueo- 
i pie, lli.li інсгемті splritqaJily ; tHeir 
.Unmlaliiai hi ('hristiaii service ; their 
-edification In rtcri|*ture kimwliilge, 
their iii.lruvtiiui in Bajiliat dia-trine and 

lory , and their i-ulislnieiit in all 
nilwlmiar)' activity thnHigh existing de
ll niiiuitioiiareirgaiiisativiiis.

whi
rhat

of a It ’Hat

with indigiiit ’,, *s 
lett' i left " in tite |-el i-ifire 
which you knew was there, b 
you did nut think valualile и 
take the IriHihle to go for 1 hi gill line 
at yiair side it is has than irutli to 
say that II lu ‘WOrtbï "f liell 
«I" O' it is infinitely morel 

It is, also. ' worthy of ail 
in the sense of worthy of h< 
into all a man's nature 
fit it all and bless it all 
give it a half welcome. W 
our heads and Alien we put a paiiitiun 
bet win 11 them and іміг hearts,'and kwn 
our religion on the other side, 
does not influence us at all. It

sniffle

ВС4ЧЧ Mall i*i

heeanse it
Some of u* 

e take It into

hearts as the lirst cyi 
"standing anything він nit the power. Un
meaning, the hll-SS'lhll ss of the (iiepi-I 
which we say we believe.

And -what dim Paul mean by this 
universal indictment ? If you take the 
vivid autobiographical sketch in Un

is vmbcddtxl, you will

•P«! strength

and women
|*lritual fotiros of 

K*,r the limita К1* 
I'-pi*-111I we l*** 

io In* refiniba 
e the heart of 

and teer-licrs 
like the deed

tii «is imst to be fnarrel nr

is worthy
vid 
; 1 ' might say tin oiilv ” 

till, are 1 iS*.*- wblrh 
tire out of 
There Is 
leVel of no

Pointing to a huge lib* k of 
martili- aa it lay on the platfi*rm 
chiselled into one of bis maatcrpKx 
uur Sculptor Powers said to us, ти* 
iji Koine "Uh, that 1 could kimw that 
this marble is without defix-t or stain 
all through!" For perhaps on the lent 
day, when the I'misnihg strokes are* he 
ihg given, some stain will show, some 

11 ms seam will аши-аг. He seemed 
chow to voice tin- cry of the (ireat 

Sculptor of manhood . *“If thou hadst 
known, in this thy day, the tilings that 
belong to tliy peace " The socre-ta of 

life become tragic under such a 
ny. But fur the Hand that can 
a glorious jewel out .of a defective 
there would be no hone for us 
We are not great enough to over

come the moral- defects of our human 
spirits. What are these 
long unto our peace" to-d 

Son of God, who tuketh 
the world '—КгЛпді-liit.

New Theory oV the. Exodus.—A 
negro preacher once elaborated a new 
theory ,of [the Exodus,—to wit, that the 
Red Sea was frozen over, and ao afforded 

sraelites 11 safe passage, but when 
mb with his heavy iron chariots at- 

pted to cross lie broke through agid 
was drowned. A brother arose and asked 
an explanation of that "p’int." Said lie, 
‘T’s been atudyin’ g’ogtaphy, and it 
say dat am de place whar de tropics am, 
and de tropics am too hot/or freezin’ ; 
de p’int to be 'splained is "bout breakin’ 
through de ice." The preacher straight
ened himself up and said, “Brudder, 
glad you axed dat question, for it gives 
me 'casion to ’вріаш it. You, see, dat 
war a great while ago, befo* dey had any 
g’ographies, and befo' 
tropica."

midst ill Which II
understand Hi' on Vi say. "of
whom I am i■ 11 і. :. It w*s the same 
man that said, without siipjaeiiig that 
lie was contradicting tills iilti ram 1 at 
itii. "UiUvhing the riglitiiiiisniss w liiili 
is in tin о» I wss lilaiin less And

• Ing theirV

ins xx* ii.h 
Hiinyati in 
СІїІ.-І * 1 .-*

icll tak
of being received by tin- imdemtiui*liiig, 
V* which it will bring truth absolute , of 
being received by the will, to which it 
will bring the fri-edom ul submission ; 
of I п-ing received by the <iinscieni’e[ to 
wbk’b it will brin 
ing received by 
it will bring, purl* and fierfecl 
hope it will bring a certainty to gaze 
iijNin , for liassions » curb ; for effort a 
spur and 11 power ; for desires satisfac 
Uon; for the whole man healing and 
light.

Brother, take it ' And if you do, 
gin where- it begins, with your si 

be contented to lie saved 
in danger a 
defend nor 
coming you will 
it hold; you will 
know tliat it cur

. . , experience you w
N. » than, от nuuiy «bwgrnundl • ift. » » ГІШ.ГцІ 

, rui,„l, l.,.l,l<* llu., but. »I>*T «И,it „„„ illU, tlie WIJ 
w„nl, m„u h wliik to cunstiliT tiow • u,id<m Ftrt,rum. 
iy millions there have been from the
........«,»!- I”' nuuly tu join _Tb, American B.rotÜt Publication

vt„. tiïnVi'lkÜlbiïÈSiott. •S,<:il'ly |,м '««"“у i™””''1 Ibw little

blind, now 1 see.” My experience can- books on tlxe Bible. They are beautiful- 
11Ц be your certitude, but if you and I ly printed with attractive white leather- 
are su tiering from precisely the same vtte covers. Dr. Him-у is the author, 
diet-nsi-, and I haw tested a cure, my The titles of the booklets are- respective- 
vxpcrience should have some weight ly, "Origin and Interpretation of the 

1. And so, brethren, I point you Bible,” “ Doctrines of the Bible ' 
the thousands who an- ready to “History, Geography and Archieology 

say. "This isxir man cried, and the Lord of the Bible." The matter contained in 
heard him, and saved him." these books appeared some time-sincc

Are there- any that give counter evi- in one larger volume called “The Bible." 
dence; that say, “We have tried it. It The work baa been thoroughly revised 
is all a sham and imagination. We have by the author, and as now published 
asked this Christ of yours to forgive us, placeq much valuable instruction within 
and He has nut. Wo have asked Him the reach of young people, and in a very 

"has not. We attractive form. The booklets contain 
and He is an im- from 50 to 70 pages each and are sold at 
have no more to do 10 cents per copy.

There are people, alas! A number of ne 
who have gone back to their wallowing lets, uniform in size of pagi 
in the mire, but it was not because ing with those on the1 Bibi 
.Christ had failed in promisor; but be- been issued by the society. These are 

did not eare to have them taken from Mrs. S. B. Tittcrington’s 
Jesus Christ does work, entitled, “A Century of Foreign 

not promise that His salvation shall Missions.’’ They contain historic 
work against the will of men who sub- sketches of Baptist missions in South 
mit themselves to it. Дтегіса.Іп Burmah, among the Karens,

But it is not only because of that con- among the Telugus, and in Africa, 
sentient chorus of many voices—the among the Chinese ; also in Assam 
testimony of which wise men will not among the slaves and in Japan. They 
reject—that the word is “a faithful say- are sold at 10 cents each.

A Ill'll M( III.—MKM1IKRSHII-.
The mcmbersldi* of the union shall 

consist of wwroiiiUxi di-li-gstew from 
young people's WK-ictif* І11 the lUptisl
clinrclire of the...................... Association
and Iront Baptist churehee within the 
eatm limits liaving no young |ieople's 
organization.

line tin- quaint saying of 
I’liritans. "Wlitai so many 

pre aifiling to the liiiv-s H 
txiil пік- -jiHHi brother' to

1
ami- into Hie

lletl

to>
ing quickening ; nf In- 
the affwtioiis, to which

love. Forirlstian faith, ha
ARTn-la I X K*|-KlJ*KX1 АГІОХ.

Ilcpn-ei ntalliHi shall be on the basis
of.7........delegatis lor every twenty
membeis or Iractiiai tin n*»( In radii 
young people’s' BiK-dely In 
Where lio ).Hing |K*>pil s e H-lcly 
the church shall In- entitled to 
ill b-gali i* for every fifty inembeiw tw 
fraction thereof. Delegatee shall hr 
шітіїичі only on credent! 
an nlliecr of the young |нч>р1е'в snoivty, 
or by the clerk ol that i luirx-h in which 
no yiHing piviplv'* organiialion exists

be-

lU-ntcd to beeavitl ns a sinner 
and sickness, who can neither 

lend nor heal yourself. And thus 
mine vou will lest the rojx- and find 

take the medicine and 
ee; and by your 
will be able to 
11 saying, Jesus Christ 
rid to save sinners." —

a church

scrutin 

• stone,

lb,ala ci'ttiliM
salvation whirl 

si wxu* said to effect h* bee > say, 
Christpt

“things that be- 
d»y У Tell its,

resin ilahility and The offlcere shall ,1m- a I’resideut, one 
"tee-l’reelih

Each of these 
to their

Secretary and a Tresst 
shall perform the dut its usual 
respective offices, artil shall he 
annually hy ballot, ґ-

O- away the

Ah' hreth-

aboiit “s,
language ol one -i*l th*- old saints, but 
this 1 si ok t** prew "0 у ні : that the 
deep, ішїхі’гкії^віп di> s not lie in the 
todulgi ini- • : j nine ions. * r the breach nf 
nioraiitiis, hut it iii» here-—“thou hast 
left Me, tin- touutain of living wall 
That is wlial I charge on myself, and 
every one of you, and I beseech you to 
recognize till' 1 xistl llCl- ul" this sinfulness 
beneath all the surfuce of reputable and 
pure lives. B* autiful they piav be ; 
GikI forbid that I should deny it ; beauti
ful with many a strenuous effort after 
goodin ss, and charming in many re
spects, but yet vitiated by this—"The 

. God in wb. si- hand tliy breath is, and 
whose are- all thy ways, thou hast not 
glorified.” That is enough to make a 
man brush away all the respectabilities 
and propriété s and graces, and look at 
the black reality beneath, and wail out, 
"of whom 1 am chief.”

But, [further, Paul's condensed sum
mary of the Gospel implies the fatal 
character of this universal sin. "He 
comes to save,’’ says he. Now what an
swers to “save” is either disease or dan
ger. The word is employed io the

ARTICLE VI.—HOARD OF xiAKAtiEKH.
The Board of Managers shall consist 

of the officers of the Union and at least 
three additional members, who shall he 
elected by ballot at the annual meeting. 
The Board of Managers shall be em
powered to employ such agencies as may 
be necessary to extend and cultivate 
Baptist young people's organizations.

the Is 
Pharewill,

ITS

ARTICLE VII.—MКЕТІ SUR.
s Union shall meet at such time 

and place as the Union ur Board of Man
agers may appoint.

ARTICLE VIII.—AMgXDIDDtTB.
This constitution may be amended at 

any annual meeting of the Union by a 
two-thirds vote of those present and vot
ing, notice thereof having been publish
ed three months previously.

— To THE DEAF.—A person cured of 
deafness and noises in the head of 28 
years’ standing by a simple remedy, 
will send a description of it free to any 
person who applies to NiCHOiflOB, 80 SL 
John St., Montreal

fhi

to cleanse us, 
have tried Him, 
poslor, and w„e will 
with Him?” w missionary-

e, have also
dere wear

cause they - 
fulfilled any — Mr. P. B. Van Blaricom, of Kings

ton, OnL, was afflicted with a skin erup
tion breaking out all over his body, the 
use of two bottles of Burdock Blood Bit
ters completely cured him.

— McLean’s Vegetable Worm Syrup 
is ss pleasant as sugar and a safe and ef
fectual remedy. I Minard’s Liniment for rheumatism.

$

June 8

THE CANADA
Sugar Refining Co.

(Limited), MONTREAL,
OFFER FOR SALK ALL ОКАННЯ ОЖ

Sugars Ц 
Syrups

^2 “or TUB WELL-KNOWN BRAND ОЖ

Certificate of Strength and Purity.
Chemical I .aboil* tout, 

Medical Facility, McGill Vuirerslty. 
To the Canada Sugar Refining Company .

Ожитьжмжм,—I have taken and tested a eample of 
your “ EXTRA GRANULATED " Sugar, and find 
that it yielded OT.88 per cent of pure auger. It la 
practically aa pure and good a sugar aa can be manu
factured. Toura truly,

(i. P.OIRDWOOD.

NEW GOODS
Gentlemen’s Department,

2*7 King Street.
XT K W Long Kcarfe, Silk Handkerchiefs, Made-up 
1> Scarfs, i’ougees, llracea, French Иrecce, Beg 
Нігере, Courier Haga, Dreeelog Gown», Oloraa, 
Merino Shirt* and Drawers.

IN STOCK:

(l’aper, Standing)

Manchester, Rotrtoii & AIM.
Characteristic.
T is characteristic of the House 

to have only the very best, 
and never deal in what is known 
in the trade as cheap instruments.

It is characteristic of the House 
never to ask fancy prices (as some 
dealers do, and come down if they 
have to). Every instrument is 
marked in plain figures at actual 
selling price, which is always the 
lowest consistent with quality and 
a fair living profit

By these and other strict com
mercial methods, I have built up 
one of the largest, if not the largest 
retail Piano and Organ1 trades in 
the Dominion.

I was awarded a special diploma 
at the late Provincial Exhibition 
for the best exhibit of Pianos, ' 
consisting of Chickering, Knabe, 
Bell, Dominion, Mason & Risch, 
and Newcombe, which means 

THE DIPLOMA 
of the exhibition in the Piano line.

Don't fail to write for Price Liet.

I

W. H. JOHNSON,
121 4 123 HOLLIS STREET.

HALIFAX, - N. S.

THE OHIO

WOODEN-WARE FACTORY
ins* hinny far

Clothes-Pins, Hay Rakes, Washboards 
Children's Waggons and Sleds

Itaaria, Mi.ulllafi, 4.

I iNDEM* A EE Si-
UM» ihiixiu PreprMsr.

OPPOSITE RAILWAY STATION,
UNIS, Гагмаиік le.. Щ ».

Mande. М її *,f І ni.naUilag,

OPRING
° 1892.

Oui Irexillm 
(4iiti|iJi'U llims iJ 
AND FANCY DRY (KK)1 fi
Spring Тгшії-

J HTAPLI
■

Daniel i boïd, lu.
AMMONIA

I* BAKING POWDEH 18 A

DISEASE - PRODUCING AGENT.
I T8 volatility le eliridgrd by maction with the 
1 gluten of Ibe Flour. The iircpesellon of en V*- 
OBJKCTIONAHLK II akin* lliwdrr lontaining 
Annual* la Impracticable. Aroid ell risk and dee

e
e

Guaranteed to contain N0 AMMONIA

SHORT'S

“Dyspepticure”
ACTS LIKE MAGIC 

IN all STOMACH TROUBLES
PREPARED BT

CHARLES K. SHORT, Pharmacist, 
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

_________ _______ __

■

I

й

I

I

June 8.

Sabbath 8ehc

BIBLE LESS
DECOYS ЦІ ART

Lesson XII. ' June 19. P

REVIEW.

GOLDEN TEXT.
"Thy word is a lamp u 

and a light unto my pat!

Suhjkct,—A me to a Tr 
k Poet’s WI. Fr 

Lc aeons 
Lesson I. shows us the tx 

where they lead, ao that at 
ginning or life we may cl 
Which way are we going?

Lesson II. Тни Two K 
act forth, and we belong tc 
other. We can note the ch 
of each, and the marka by v 
know where we belong.

Lesson III. pointa out to 
ІЮ0К8 from which we are to 
God and Hie will. The 1 
tore, ahowing us a twilight 
book of Revelation, throwinj 
light upon it.

Lesson IV. ahowa ua God’ 
CARE of His people. We fill 
the bread of life and the w 
real, guidance, victory and 1 

Lemon V. points out to v

Î.-VÎI.

NF3
OF FOHGIVKNEM AND BAI.V 
8iN. We have all sinned r 
We all need the aaaurance c 
giving love.

Lesson VI. 
daily life,

Le<-

- J. present h ua m, 
derived from ти

son VII.
drawing us to love I 

goodm-ae, comforting ua in at 
mg ua in aicknesa, atrengthe 
weakness.

II. From the Example o: 
of Old.—Lesson V1H.-XI.

Lisbon VHI. ahowa ua fou: 
making a noble choice, reai 
Utipn; religion an,I lempe, 
beginning ot their career, 
seed from which grew the f 
toriea of their manhood'a da 

Lesson IX. phowa ua what 
gave to these young men, v 
into the future, and into tl 
things. They stood with th 
muet' winat last, and were a 
by the assurance.

Lessons X. and XI. ahox 
men under great trials, but 
to God and conscience. Th< 
press the value, the powt 
triumph of - righteousness 
They may be cast into the ti 
but they come 
may be cast to 
unharmed.

exhibits God'

і out unseat 
the lions but і

Olive’s Impulse.
"I wonder who will wea 

Ulive Euatice aa він- took thi 
in a dark woollen drees. ", 

and comfortable, ei 
and I have enjoyed ir 

1 should really liket
will get it."

"Why don’t you put 
aaked Rosy Dean, laughing.

The young ladies' miaaioi 
sewing lor a mission box to 
friend who waa teaching 
school in the West, where 

early all destitute ol 
necessaries of life, tosay.no 
comforts. Olive looked up 
suggestion,

“Thank you for the tliou; 
|x»c you will laugh at me 
“but I feel a 'moving,' as A 
says, to do as you suggest.’’

"Indeed, we will not laug 
it woyld be ever ao nice fury 
There- sre pencil and par 
table."

Olive wrote a few lines, 
the.drees pocket, andі in

l..,i
" 1 might aa well give up II 

said Ruth Croeby ; "every

mm......
k all U

now the cow lias 4ІІ 
give lather the ni 

dress to buy a

•gainst me 
"arm*I this 
hill, and I

saved for my 
and I canin* come n 
tail a dress. It does see 
meant to be something si 

there isn't any use. 
U* 11*111 hack so much this f 

** I think you can, my < 
Mise Preston ' Yon can pa 
in school, aikt Г know whei 
wink fur your board."

'Hut Miss Vnelon, I bav< 
to wear away Ironi home," w 

m friends in ill" Кав 
me quite a box of clotbil 
away , there- are- several thin 
in* just right for you, I am si 
woollen drew for one, I thin 
you thank <U*1 and take coui 

" I don’t know," said Ruth 
am thoroughly discouraged ; 
me that there is nothing hut 
disappointment fur me. 
it would seem to me not t 
fuRv poor."

• The gray drew proved to b 
but Ruth looked at it dubiou 

" 1 don't believe 1 shall t 
wear it," ahn said, " it ie ao n 

It waa not until she had re« 
that she put her hand in the 
found Olive’ 
lines :

" Dear tmknown friend, 
“ something impels me to se 
verse, aa I call it. It baa b 
source of help and comfort 
hapa it may be to you. Thii 
that spared not Hia own Sob 
ered Him up for ua all, how 

Him also freely gi' 
things ?’ I have loat aU i 
once. I am the only one 
family, and oh, I am ao Ion 
just ding to that verae. It ai 
and unjust to me at fitat, b

If He loved 
die that cru
would not deny me any ear 
ness, unlees there waa some 
reason. I know I can tnu 
after that proof. Are you ev 
to doubt it ? Just cling to i 
you are, won’t you ? "

I don’t know how man 
read that note, but as ahe 
look in her face softened, 
alble that there waa a wise,

I *

a note. It waa

Їwith

these words I feel
me enough to 
el death for me,

«a

__________

; -
1

її;
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